Creating Pathways for North Dakotans

We are a statewide non-profit organization that offers resources to educate parents and families, youth and young adults, professionals, and the community, focusing on individuals birth-26 with learning differences or challenges.
We help North Dakotans to:

- Understand rights in education
- Building bridges between families and schools
- Understand Individualized Education Program (IEP), Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP), or 504 Plan components
- Find information on available statewide support services
- Prepare youth and young adults for important life transitions
- Create parent/child connections at home
- Sharing knowledge with other organizations
- Understand a child’s disability

We offer:

- Confidential guidance from trained advisors
- Free resources on a wide variety of topics
- Lending library of books and DVDs
- Workshops and webinars to provide education on complex issues
- An electronic newsletter containing news and information for North Dakota families and professionals
- Website featuring online resources, links to statewide services, and news relevant to North Dakota

Find us on Social Media

PathfinderParentCenter
@PathfinderND
@PathfinderND

701.837.7500
info@pathfinder-nd.org
http://pathfinder-nd.org